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i Tho Weather
..Washington', July £0.-Forecast:
South Carolina-Partly cloudy Tues-1
day andVvyednesday. probably showers
in south portions.

DAILY THOUGHT.
Be good, tweet maid and let who will

bii dever.
Do nobi ) things, not dreum them, all

devy long;
And HO rn ike life, death and that vant

f<j(r« ver
Orte ^Tand, Bwcet song.

Í |^ -CharleB Kingsley.

HI
Enroll, fight now.

it -°-

Only Bp ^nore days of dog days. Shop
early. 5¿ \
JumpfaC proposal-girl with elastic

step. S j
A few, yards of nothing with a sllt|

np the edde.

Çlean'J money-made in the soap
bUBlQGSgjj }
One week from this day all club

roil» wffl jcl086.
It is pm always a soft joh to work

i festh$ héy^ory.
When mtKeYJTgo on a strike, they

demand dbe~dough.

i Ol*-0-The (youth/turo moving. The sun
ia behind thenrsomewhere.
o ol
Thorej should never be a laying by

time for thb- split log drag.

Do'ep Qliiwlng makes the way for tho
rootB toigo/derp and get moisture.

j -0-
Where la our old friend Cyp Castor?

Can't boland Huerta Btart something?
j j -J-*-Some JofVoar-. new coln money np-

pears tojbe tho work ot practical jok¬
ers, l

j -o-
Not long-now before baseball will bc

the chief pastime in the city of Mex¬
ico.

There ls a veil of prejudice that
blindo, bujt some day the truth will bo
known.

That country ls most prosperous
whoso working people have the best
and happiest homo life.

The building and loan association
has made Charlotte, N. C. Let's have
about ten' ot them here. *

Watermelon back porches and mint
julep pantries are characteristic
southern Architecture.

Vi ii -o-
This thing oí putting a town on thc

map is hard work, even when one
would rather bc at play.

-o-
Aa Boonies a man becomes famous

he hoc-omes a North Carolinian-to let
the Tarheell'a papers tell it.

;./:,--°-Contrary'-to predictions from the O.
O. P.,-the kew tm lu btll does not seem
to have reduced our foreign trade..

We renew our appeal for a police
patrol wager!. It is not needed often,
but la needed badly when needed at all.

Bra --o-
A scientist baa discovered that fish

yawn. Sojgsètimes the stories they
hear should provoke a hearty laugh.
No matter what you are doing, as

soon as yoiir eye lights on this, go
right away'and enroll your full name
on the club roll books.

--o--
.. Anderson"* "traction lines may not
cover ali the ten Kory needing car
line*,' bat (th« service ia better than
that of any other city i of. thia alzo.

HOM h ItAISFIl li VSF.ltALL

lifforts arc »o Im put I«»rtli this week
in Anderson lo sell IOU Mason lick-
ts at $4.00 ead so ¡is lo insiir.- tin-

liiiunciul Mil i .".- «ii iii*- Anderson
leam in Un Piedmont league. Wi
BiiggctM Uiai Hi" lollowing taken from
Hie Columbia state yesterday is suf-
lieienl argument why Ihese tickets
should lu* sold, Anderson lias a

Splendid liam and Hie ( lass of hall
played is considered ;i» good ii« Class
II hall. All th'- gailles af «dose and
exciting. Tho Inf» IM;;> m cr hopes and
ladleves that UP- 100 tickets will lie
sold. 'lh<- editorial in >n< Coluinbia
pa JUT says:

That lhere should have heeti estab¬
lished in S< .nh Carolina recently
two IndejH-ndeiil baseball leagues,
seek in c. solely Po- sportsmanlike sup¬
port ol' Hu- towns Involved, is an in¬
disputable pood sign lor tin- Slate

Rivalry between itu- iowas ot Soul h
('andina has not always lien ol' the
healthy nature which cominees i>>

organized effort for an honorable
guitl. Tip- I'«i! !).?'. ami Hie Piedmont
alike an- to lu- felicitated upon (he
gentlemanly und sporlauuiiilikc way
in which i h<y have inaugurated or¬
ganized competition for trophies ol
the diamond.
On« factor milking thc unod results

is lhal tlii-s'' leagues are outside ot
the clans ol' "organized baseball"-
the greal fahrir which Includes tho
out nuil mil professionals from thc
shilling major stars lo tin1 sixth mac
nit tide Class I) men. Left wholly lo
their own resources, liol hound hy
any of thu many webs of regulations
which make up thc cages to hold thu
Kohlen geese ol' the diamond, these
two organisations the Pee Dee lea-
gu and tho Piedmont league-ure in a

splendid position to furnish the youth
of South Carolina some excellent les¬
sons in how to take defeat without re¬
pining, and what is harder, to accept
victory without doust lng.Let'them fulfill this obligation to
Hie i oort loving population of South
Cnrollna and the results will be ol
Hie highest benefits to Hie State as u
whole. That the two leagues-and
(hts Includes alike the players, club
olHdulH and patrons of the game-
will rise to Hie emergency, ls Indi¬
cated by tho high quality of spun
already furnished. That they will all
continue to show this spirit is the
hope of the right thinking "fans" of
South Carolina and of those who Ilk*
the Duke of Wellington, see the bat
Iles of life fought und won on the
lie lil s of g port.
Muy the Peo Dee league add thc

Piedmont league alike flourish
through years of usefullnesB.

WELCOME TO ANDERSON

We welcome to Anderson today the
farmers who como from the counties
of the third congressional district to
exhibit their oats for prizes. This
will be a day marking au epoch. The
exhibits this year may or may not be
large In number and remarkable for
variety and excellence, but there is
one thing certain, the effort that has
been made this year hy Furman Smith
and J. It. Vandlver and the Chamber
of Commerce will not be wasted.
For no matter what is the outcome of
today, this is to be made an annual
grain festival, and we expect that In
years to come there will be hundreds
of farmers all over this section com¬

peting for the prizes.
Although this is a busy time with

tho farmers, they will como to An¬
derson today, we feel quite sure.
There will .be addresses that will bo'
of great benefit to them lu their
work. A great many exhibits came
In yesterday and Furinan Smith was

busy all day long grading and sorting
and labelling the oats. The prlio ex¬
hibits will be In the wholesale seed
store on Weet Henson street, near
the Davis and Fowler stables, ,but,
the public exercises will he at rhu
Chamber of Commerce rooms, begin¬
ning at 10 o'clock this morning.
While this is primarily for the peo¬

ple of the country, yet the people of
the city are urged to attend.

OM» FASH IHN Fl» EDUCATION

The problem of child education ls
the mosl important that exists today.
Wise men heave endeavored to get
at the simplest, most readily under¬
stood methods, and we do not pro-
pese, its solution. In these days of tito
high cost of living, the arithmetic of
thc market hinket ls the very essen¬
tial study. There is a movement to
the return to the teaching of teh el¬
ementals, the three lt's of former
days.

Supt. Davidson of the city schools
of Washington recently Issued n re¬

port in which he sahl:
"Children must be taucht certain

knowledge which they emphatically
need in aftor life. This stresR should
be laid on their branches. On the
other hand, tho recreative side of Aie
school life must not bo totally neg¬
lected. Children as well as adults
must be tuken out of absoluto rou¬

tine. For this reason, the little music
wo have and thc physical culture
work and Instruction In innnual train¬
ing are important.
"Teach the child the things that are

useful in strengthening thc mind in
building up tho character. The chil¬
dren, are ourvgreat assets. The de¬
veloping of their minds should he given
much more attention than the good
farmer gives to the preparations for
his farming Interests."1 .

.u\:V. ?' '. V " V'f

vu i i.i M: nix. DA vs

\; Ar)..mus Ward Kays, those an«

"I.'dollar" «l-iin^-« Cor dog days.
Wc ha vu lu-, a laugh! i" iii« past Huit
when il rains on iii«' li isl ot' lin ilog
days, it «ill r;iiii i vi ry day thereafter
'cr Pi d.iv It'll ii dil rain on the
lirM ni Hie dug days ilus year, and

¡yul lhere have been iwu days in suc-
< 1*1 don in ivhh h we have missed (he
Miowera.
The nhl legend has it:

"St Swinthin'h Hay if thou dosi
rain.

For fi rly days ii will remain.
St. Swintbiii'n day, ii thou h«. fair.
For forty days 'twill rain nae

mair."

Hill this |K one year when all signs
fail in ngard to Hie weather, and the
edd folks are rohlied of their oppor¬
tunity to i' ll the frisky young Amer¬
icans to keep away from thu mud
holes, for "ii you go in wasltlu' with
soc s on you in dog days it will surely
poison you."

THF NOBLF WOMEN

The ladies of the mission BOC let y of
the First llaptisl church, hi ing so

much dissupoinled at the outcome of,
the meeting at (lonou Path in which
it was decided lo discontinue thc
schulaxsnip at Anderson college, an¬
nounced their intention to overcome
ihui backward step. Monday they
went out and in a short while raised
tho $200 necessary, and last night
made the announcement that tho
scholarship would bu continued.
The women of Anderson are never

ut a loss to do the right Hiing at
the right time.

HOl/r-HOWFLL

Mr. (liarles Howell of this City,
Brings Home a Bride.
(Flori nee. Ala.. Herald.

A very pretty wedding was solem¬
nized"at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oat
Komine oil Sunday evening a,t
o'clock, when Miss Grace Holt, the
beautiful und only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. ll Holt, became Hie
bride of Mr. Charles Howell, of An¬
derson, South Carolina.
The wedding march was beautifully

played hy an aunt of the bride. Mrs.
John Mayrlck. The decorations were
green and pink. The Kev. MeXcal,
officiating, in the presence of a few
friends and relatives.

Tile bride was beautifully gowned
in a traveling suit of blue, hut and
shoes to match and carried a bou¬
quet of bride roses and valley lil¬
lies.

After the ceremony the guests were
ushered Into the. dining room where
an ice course was served, carrying
out the colors.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell left last uight
for Anderson, S. C., which will bo
their future home, where thc groom
has a prosperous business. They lar¬
ry with them the best wishes of mauy
for a long and happy life.

IIAVK A FLACK IN TUE PICTURE
Anderson and Sunset Endest licinciiw

herod by Northern Visitors.
The people and elly of Anderson and

Sunret Forest, the country home of
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Frotwell, have con¬
spicuous places In "A Sentimental

Joinney Through South Carolina a
handsomely bound bookie». which
narrates and describes thc trip of the
Yale class, members of which are
friends of 10. W. Robertson, of Co! am¬
bla. Tlie class came to South Caro¬
lina, it will he recalled, as tho guests
of Mr. Robertson and visited many
cities and towns. The special train
brought Hie .crowd to Anderson and
they were royally entertained nt a
barbecue dinner at Sunset Forest.

Especial mention is made of Mrs. S.
Ulecklcy in the booklet, and the Fret-
well family. As a matter of rael the
-members of the parly declared while
äuey were here that thoy enjoyed their
visit to Anderson more than any other
place, and the space and illustrations
given their stop her? In Hie booklet
goes to show that they mennt what
tiley said.

Friends of Mr. Robertson In Ander¬
son have been favored with coptos of
t n* booklet.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Personal Account for Throe Yearn Ii
Allega! ion

San Francisco. July 20.-More thai
$1.000,000 withdrawn from the treas¬
ury of the United Railways of San
FrandBco In 1911, 1912 and 1913, was
diverted, in the belief of Thorwell
Mullally, assistant to former presi¬
dent Patrick Calhoun. Into Calhoun'«
personal account. This allegation
WUK brought out today before thc
State Railroad commission.
The orders for the withdrawals bd-

eween 1911 and 1913 wero written Iv
Mullally at tho verbal direction, lu
said, of President Calhoun.

Sotere Attack of Colic Cured.
E. E. Cross, who travels In Virginia

and other Southern states, was taken
suddenly and severely lil w. .i colic.
At thc first store he carno to the mer¬
chant recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Two doses of it cured him. No one
should leave home on a journey with¬
out a bottle of this preparation. For
sale by all dealers. Adv.

INCREASED RATE HELD UP

Interstate Commerce Commission
Suspends Proposed Avance.

Washington. July 20.-A proposed
Increase of forty cents per ton In the
freight rates on fertilizer materials,
from Charleston, S. C.. to Acmo, Neva-'
sa and Wilmington,, N. .C., today \rere
suspended until November 17 hy the
Interstate Comme reo Commission.

ii Mi : '' ! > *,\' % h s -.

Huerta's Successor a Jur
Not a Part

Francisco Carbajal Known as a M
Ability-Formerly Chief Jual
co-Huerta a Very Rich Man

HUERTA'S SUCCESSOR.
I'raueheo Carimj;i i.. appointed thc

minister of foreign ivhiiions in tbs»
Huerta cabinet, anti who limier the
Mexican constitution, ¡u^cd'-s to th«
presidency with the retirement of Hu-
orlu, IK one of the most distinguished
lawyers and jurists nf Mexico.

li" hus never engaged in political
affairs in Mexico, adhering strictly to
Hie prm ticr> of his profession and
hi.; dui i<-. of tb»' hem li

At thc time oi his appointment to
thc foreign ministry Senor Cnrabajal
waa chief Justice of th«! supremo court
nf Mexico, a position which ¡ic had
held previously, as a new chief Jus¬
tice ls chosen fron, among the mem-
he: a nf the cuprc.uc hench each
year. Ile i;> ii native of the state nf
Campeche.

Victoriano Huerta rose, ruled and
foll in Mexico an arny miall. The ar¬
my, which the Constitutionalists de¬
clare will be the hist thing abolished,
supported him ami exalted him.
When it was no longer aide to stem
the onrush of the revolutionary Hood
there was nothing else for him to
do hui to get out.

Vet (his man. who kept up his fight
Tor seventeen months, was hom an
Indian peon in December, 1 S.14 at Co¬
ld lan, in tho state of Jalisco. He
was bright, active and industrious,
and acquired thc rudiments of an ed¬
ucation from u good parish priest,
whom be had long delighted to hon¬
or.

Ile wanted to be a soldier from the
first, and his opportunity came in
1S71 when Genera! Donata Guerra
jed an expedition through the native
place at the commond of President
Juarez. Guerra needed a secretary
to write some dispatches for him,
und young Huerta stepped forward
in his sandals to volunteer. He
pleased the soldier, who questioned
him.

"I want to go to Chapultepec," was
tho reply. . CÉSpultcpec, the West
Point of Moxlcorhad always been the
school for the aristocrat, but Guerra
liked the lad. He interceded in his
favor and President Juarez gave him
an appointment,.;--Ile. came out .four
years later a lieutenant with honors,
and in 187G he won honors at the
Hattie of Tecoac, where Porfirio Di¬
az commanded.
According to thc standards of civ¬

ilized nations. Huerta is guilty of
wanton murder. He destroyed thc
men whom he thought plotted against
his government. In his defense, it
is pointed out that he did what DIa¿
did for thirty-four years; what every
Constituíiona-l 1st commanded did up
to titree months ago It was the law
ot' thc army lo spare none and he fol¬
lowed it.

:K 11
..

'?

Huerta is a wealthy man. He owns
a large ranch ri Chihuahua marble
quarries itt tinot h*,r state, am] has an
interest In some manufacturing en¬
terprises'. Ho never lived at the Cas¬
tle of Clin pul!'.nc because he sai.l
the castle on thc rock was too lone¬
some for an old Indian. Ho seldom
stopped at the national palace.
'Within two months he completed a

fine home lu tho suburbs of the capi¬
tal, where he established lils family.
He remained there some, of his time.
He did not liku to appear publicly at
regular places. He choso different
routes and different places from Time
to time. Very often he would shift
the cabinet meetings.
"My mother teels me that a good

Indian never goes over the same trail
twice." he explained to a .friônd. Ytv.
he did not appear much afraid of as¬
sassination. When driving, he used
an open touring car; when he walked
the F.treets he selriomn had more than
one aide. He visited stores alone anJ
frequently stopped to talk with men
ir. the street.
No matter what else may bc said

of Victoriano Huerta-he is no cow¬
ard.

CONCERT TONIGHT

To Re «¿Ivon al the First Presbyter,
hm Church.

The Senior Phllatheas of the First
Presbyterian church have arranged thc
following program for a sacred con¬
cert to be given Tuesday evening at
the church:
Orchestra.
1. Chorus from Creation, Haydn-

Choir.
2. Scripture Reading and Prayer-

Dr. W. H. Frazer.
3. Duet, selected-Messrs. Trlbble

and Rice.
4. Silently tho Shades of Evening-

Petrie-Choir.
5. Solo. Fear Not Ye, O Israel, Buck

-Mrs'. Nardin.
C. Trio. Jesus, Still I*ead On,

Moszkowskl - Mordamos Townsend
and Rice and Mr. Rice.

7. Organ Solo, Sorenato, Moezkow-
skl--Mrs. Spearman.

8. Away to the Harvest, Heine-
Choir.

9. Solo, selected-Miss Curtis.
10. Women's Chorus .selected-Mrs.

Nardin, Misses Smith, Russell, Cun¬
ningham, Parks and Guyton;

11. Rejoice, Ye Pure In Heart-
Choir.
Orchestra. .

-. ....

Cured of Indigestion.
Mrs. Sadlo P. dawson. Indiana, Pa,

was bothered with« indigestion.' "My
stomach pained me night and day,"
sh« writ OB. "1 would feel bloated and
havo headache and belching after eat¬
ing. I also suffered .from constipa¬
tion. My daughter had used Cham¬
berlain's Tabb ts abd they did her so
much good th it she gave moa few
dose» ot; them They helpline -AB
nothing else bk » done." For salo by
ail dealers.-Ad .

ist of Note;
¿san in Mexican Politics
ian of High Character and Great
t ice of the Supreme Court of Mexi-

SOITIIKRN MILL TAKINGS
A Recaní (In t Will Surpass All the

I'rctious Ones.
(From tho Manufacturers Record.)
lt begins to appear likely that the

cotton mills in the cotton growing
states of the South will end the cur¬
rent commercial year with a record
in cotton takings beyond 3.000.000
hales, a record that thc mills of the
rest of the country have never made
amt one that thc mills of the coun¬
try, Including those of thc South, did
not read until 1898, just sixteen
years ago. Up to last Friday, the
Southern mills had taken 2,S18,31G
hales, a quantity within 50.24;: hales
of the total takings by auch mills in
the year ended- August 31, 1913. In
that year between July 10 and August
31; the Southern mills took 255,948
haler, making the total takings for
the year 2,969,559 bales, if as many
bales an; taken during the/rest of the
present year us were taken in the
same period last year, the total tak¬
ings by thc Southern mills will be
3, 175.204 bales. L5ui up lo July 10,
the takings by the Southern mills
this year were 205,705 bales more
than in the sume period of 1913, au
inci ease oi 7.5 per cent. Should u
like rate of lúcrense be maintained
this year, the total takings in the
Southern cotton growing states will
be 3,194,461 bales, indicating tak¬
ings by all the mills of the country,
uinouniing to 5,000.000 bales.
The advance made in the takings

by the Southern mills from 1,919,-
252 bales in 1904 to more than 3.000.-
000 bales in 1914 is but a part of the
interesting story of tho development
of the textile interests of thal sec¬
tion from the 179,000 bales taken in
i¿á0, ut the tinto of the revival of
the industry after 20 years of wreck
and depression, to the 1,000,000 bale
mark in 1897, on tu the exceeding of
the takings by the mills in the rest
of the country in 1903 for the first
time, with that record repeated sev¬
eral times since, and on to this year's
record. But in spit of that record,
much is still to be done before the
South cnn be enjoying to thc full it»
wonderful, opportunities in the textile
Industry. So far this year the total
supply of commercial cotton hus
been 14.G73.S20 bales, an increase of
672,530 bales, or 4.6 per cent over the
tamo perioil last year. But of that
commercial crop the Southern mills
while taking nearly 54 per cent of
the total takings, have taken only
19.9 per cent. Three times us manythales of Southern grown cotton have
been sent to foreign lands this year
than have been takeu by Southern
mills. Great Britain alone having
taken 462,655 more bales than they.
When the reverse shall be the rule,
when the South shall be spinning
three times as much cotton annually
us it exports, when 10,00,000 halos, in-
stettd of 3,000,000 bales are il3 re¬
cord then tim South will be approach¬
ing its correct status as a colton man¬
ufacturing State. It is consuming
now three times as much cotton as
in 1897. Is there not in this day of
realization of the folly of marketing
the tiber as raw material instead of
as finished products, the spur In the
present situation lo advance the tex¬
tile industry of the South nearer thc
points were 10,000,000 bales will bc
called for annually by the mills.

A LOVELY TRIP
TO MOUNTAINS

Of An Anderson Touring Party
To thc "Land of the

Sky"

A delightful touring party has just
been completed which was given by
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brissey in their

I Franklin car complimentary to Miss
¡Anna Bauks of Wilmington, N. C.

Members of the party consisted of
Mr. and Mrs. W. I* Brissey, Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Wallace and Miss Banks. .

They mado ' no effort at a record
breaking trip, but made same at a me-
dlum rate in order to take, lu fully
the magnificent mountain scenery.
The party left Anderson Saturday at

1 o'clock and with the exception pf
a puncture at Pelzer, which delayed-
them an hour made tho trip. With¬
out a delay. They arrived, in, Qrbeñ-
viUe a distance of 33 miles from
Anderson in two hours leaving there
at 6 o'clock and arriving in JHender-
sonville, N. C., at 8 o'clock, making
Asheville by 9:30.

After spending Saturday night In
Asheville they proceeded on their tour
taking in all points of interest in that
city. One of the most interesting and
enjoyable features of the trip.to tho
"Land of the. Sky" was that of a visit
to 'Sunset Moutain, reaching an alti¬
tude of 3,117 feet, also to Grove Park,
which ls considered the most magnifi¬
cent tourist hotel in the world.
Leaving this point at about 11:30,

the party proceeded to Clyde N. C.,
onrouto to Waynesvllle, via Lake Jun«
alaska, where wonderful developments
are being made and it ls Indeed a
beautiful spot.- Leaving Waynesvllle
at 4:30 they returned to Asheville ar¬
riving at 6:30. Hchdcrsonvllle 7:4B
and by ll;30 had. left Greenville for
the "homo stretch," arriving in An¬
derson at 1:30 a. in..

All members of the party reported
it as being one ot the grandost trips
ever made. The weather was ideal,
the roada 'splendid, there only' being
about three miles' of bad roads lit the
whole trip which covered ' something
like 300 miles or more. The fine
farming sections and. their condition
were especially notable and tts- la
needless to say thc- scenery was that
of a most picturesque nature.

No poor ones. Prices 5Oe
to $3.50.
Our shirt family is lar¬
ger; it branches into silk
as well as flannel, from
silk to printed and wov¬
en madras and novel
fabrics.
A wonderful array of
colors, gay and gaudy as
well as staid and staple.
Novelties in silk Man¬
hattan shirts $3.50.
Manhattan shirts in
madras and percale
$1.50 and $2.
Eclipse shirts $1 and
$1.50. Soft or laundered
cuffs.
A splendid showing of
shirts at 50c.
A special showing of
summer neckwear. 25c
50c to$l.

Order by Parcel Post.
We prepay all charges.

^^MII 11 iii u ii illina, y
mTbe'Ston.u>Uh a Conscience

Millinery
and Dresses

at bargain prices. We
want you to come in
and look through the
stock. '

You'd be sur¬

prised at the goodness
of the offerings. Many
pretty res dy-to-wcar

Hats i
vin all white and colors.

Pretty Lingerie Dresses, Muslin
Dresses and Silk Dresses, ali reduced.

Shirt Waists $1.00 and UD
New Fall Skirts $5.00 andUp
Come to see us every time you are

in town.


